
he drab ten r of bus tat on along deseied F ighway s mewhere in
e m dv t. I ere e VO q benches stags Right back to back, c ne

faces the aadienc and O’IC faces the rear wall. A door un Center leads out
cnto the road it has a ingle glass pam’ ir the top. and the bottorr is

oden Two r upLeft ddownLeft UpLeftdoorreads’Men
down Left door reads “Women.” The room is lighted by an overhanging
‘ght with a dull green shade. A large bus schedule on the wall up Right

enter A window ; up Right of Center and another at Right

The sound of heavy RAIN can be heard outside. LiGHTNING flashes
outside followed by large bursts of THUNDER. With each flash of light
r ‘ng the light in the room dims almost to the point of going out, but
somehow feebly struggles back to its full strength.

When the Curtain rises the stage is bare. Then a Man enters from the
Men s room, He is a pleasant-looking man of about thirty-five. He takes
off his hat and shakes the water from it: puts it on the bench downstage.
He glances at the door up Center Moves to it and peers out the glass;
urns and moves to the Schedule on the wall and reads it. He then

moves downstage and sits on the bench facing the audience. He picks
up a discarded newspaper that lies on the seat beside him. He glances
ack at the door, then turns his attention once more to the paper and

begins going through it casually.

le door up Center suddenly bursts open and a Girl of about twenty
th cc r.shes into the room. She is sobbing and is out of breath. She
throws her body against the door, slamming it. The Man turns about
quickly She throws the boit into place and turns slowly seeing the Man.

F’ Gir s clothes are wet arid muddy. Her hair is disheveled. She sobs
cud rushes to the Man quickly.

RI (Hysterically) Thank goodness! You’re her& Oh, thank goodness1
w almost falls and the Man catches her.)

nsr My dear What is it?

et. -ieIp me Oh, please--please help me!
vsrs. My word! You’re in a terrible state. What has happened?
rem. Don’t let him in. Please, He’s after me. Please don’t let him in,


